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By Joey Kurtzman

tbecaodidares fortbe various poIi.
tioDs are. Sl8tements fum eacb of
Ibe c:andidaIes .. lisled 00"'" S

RepoI1er

Senlor Staff

EIectioos fir _

of Ibe

and 6.

1996-91StudeulCouncilandScllale will be held on the VAX

The candidates for Ibe eigbl
posltiooaano:forPrea-.....I
....

Wednesday.
Wbile

otru:ers

for Student
COUIlCUand_willbeeledod
00 Wednesday, class presideotsand

represenrativeswiUbeelectedocd
fall.
The <:llIld1daIea' Ictten or in·
ten l will be publisbed today or
tomorrow, accordiag 10 current

Russell '91 and Eva

Ville__
forSlUdelllUfeUsa
Lambed '96, and will be available
to_lnbolhGundandPelrce
d1ninsbal1s and InIbe compo'"
roorns.In-'StudeuICoun·
ciI will sead an allstudeut .. mall
message 00 Mooday wbkh will
....
_bow to VOle, and who

McCIeJJaa

'9g: for Ville __

for Aal-

_
Aft'aiR--Dave
WIUSugden'99,andIoho_

Ile<k '91.

'91:for~Boome
'91 and loony NlcboIsoo '98: and

for Chair of Kousiog and
GrouncIs-Macy Howarth '9gand
see ELECI'IONS page two

Kenyon class of 2000 takes shape
By Jennifer Goldblatt
Senlor Staff

~---,

Computing

Turney

Keoyoo CoIlege's oew Inos·
distance billing service will

blUIng and get leedback flan

"abso1ute1ylnclodeo_biII-

Scoale members OIl bow best to
tbe billing syslem.
Thede<:isioo .. ...,...._
raae billiDg came as a RSU1l of
aevaal weeks of disrnsskm be-

ins 'yslemand Ibe_to
bave
the bill sent bome or 10 the
_I',
post otr"", box," Ville

ProsideD' for F'1IUID<e loseph
Ne_saidatyestenlay',_
JDPefing.
Nelsoo, ComptroUer Ted
Leooard, Din:clor of A_
Computing

rector

Reporter

Administrative

The <orDlIlinee aean:bing for
a DCW dean of students chose four
fiDalisIs .... _
The lndividual visits of the four finalists
will begio early oestweek.
The first liDa1ist, Dooa1d I.
Omaban '10, via: pn:sIdeat and
dean for..affairs .. AIbioo
CoIIegein Albioo,m will be 00
campus Mooday and 1Ueaday.
1beRl will be .. opeo..-ing for
swdents tomeetOmaban 00. 'fues.

--- """"".... -........

AdmlaIOIII sent over 2000 letten to 8ppUcants GIlFriday.

day at 6:30 p.m. in Lowcr
Dempsey. Professor of Religioo

tow

DooaldRogan,cbairoflbeoeart:b

ize K.eoyooas a morecompetitive
college, is due in 1aIJe part 10 the
high numhero! applications whicb
allows Kenyon 10 ISe more seJec.
live. h is also due to a focus OIl
borderline slUdents who showed a
genuine interest in Kenyon and
would be more likely 10 come if
aceepted.lfinterest expressed was

area. n they were wait-Iisled.
ThiJ practice is DOl restricting
pocentially outstanding additioos
from the Kcnyou community, ac-

by aD applicant in Ibe "gray

cordIntl

to Bev Morse, din:ctor of
admissions.
"We''''DOlcbanglnglbe

stan·

dania of our puo~"she said. "We

wanted 10 gel a sense in some oflhe

marginal cases, wbeCberornottbe
student had a strong interest iD
Kenyon. In many areas, wllc:re studenlS who

weRl

ooIy marginaUy

acceptable did DOltake advantage
of 1lppOI1UDities to sbow interest.

they were wait~Iisled."Morse said
there were few of tbese cues.
Anderson said Ihat when
see CLASS OF 2000 page two

Housing dean, Library director searches continue

braries.
1beae_ .. inlbe ....
liminary stases of deve\opulenl.
The sean:Illbat is In lICIlIliI amdi·
dacy review is Ibe oeart:b fir 0
"PI......... I lor _
Dean CIl
ResideutialUfeleooy Ross, wbkh
isbelng_byoOOlllllli
cbairedbyDeanCllS_Claig

Bradley.

AIso.-g ...... _

...

..

:see BB-LING ~

StaffRepor!er

arrive.
This year's lower acceptanoe
rate, whicll will belp to cbaracter·

Shadowed by Ibe college"
effort to appointa new povost and
dean of students is tbeprofusioDof
additioual _
being under·
taken by various oommitttes. In
the f...,groond uflbeaepunoits lie
the seardI fer a DeW deaD of realdeotial6fe aaddireclorof slimmer
conferences aDd • director of u-

munieations CoordinaIor Betsy
Folt, Leooard, Tumey, N'J<OIe
Can1le1d '98, Kale Masley '98,

By Ari Rolbman

to join K<oyoo" class or 2000.
Wbile admissioassaw 011.penou
_In
Ibe appIicaot pool dUs
year, il ac<qJIed44 .... 1IIlP1icanta
than last year.
"Wi1llIn Ibe COlI"'1 uf Ibe
Midw
we'", ~
.. 1I<lDe1y
weU saidl .... ADd<rioii;deanof
admissions. "Some sdtooIs in the
East bave badlarger iDcreaaes, but
0vetal1, we.. baviog .... bemeIy
good year." The number 'IappIi.
canIS is abe tbird-bigbest ever and
wiD inaease as laIe applications

Staff Reporter

twccoaoewly-formedC'mUlliUee
OONisling of Nelson, TeIea:o.

S- Siddal1 and DI·

of

implement

two

Dean candidate visits start

Friday, Ibe 011""", or Admis~ODSinviled1S66app1icanlSflan
45,IaIesaod 11dlffereDtcoun_

By James Raf·

App1lc:atioos GIea
werc present at
yesterday's Senate meeting 10
disaw Ibe IaIeSt developmeDl in

By Glanna Malo
MaDaging EdItor

Rob Milt '97, Housing and
Grounds Committee member;
Nortoo ~dential
Adviser C1ulll
R<ddy '96; Professor of PlliIosopby Joel Ricbeimer, faculty
co-cbair oC Senale; librarian
CanneDKing,foruaseoatememher; Ville Preaideot for F'1IIllDal
loe Ne1soa and Associ, .. Dean or
S.-a..yISIeele.1beRl_
__
y 90 IIIlPIicanta ....
Ibepoa1tioo,butdorIngdUs .......
lei' the committee wu able to
narrow down Ibc Iladl to DiDe

_.

"Last week. we c:ooducted

le1epIIoaeialerviews_

...........

lioaIists;andlbetbree_will
be vialting C3llpuI dUs _

and

__
..... " said BraIUey.
and __
lie 1IsIod Ibe

data,

meatioDIDI

-"'P will belleld

that opeD
.... _

to meet each candidate.
The rustoflbeae,Doug
Zipp,
met witb students on Tuesday
evening and Wednesday. He is
cunently Ibe direcIa of Ibe Com.
munity Living Program at the
University of Rocbester. and
eamed a bachel«' s degree
scieoc:e from IlImira College aod 0
........ , degree in sdenoe flan
.... Uoiversily ofRodlestet.
"He bas WOIked ia various
capacities In residential 1Ite and
affairs sJnc:e 1981," Iltid

to_

Omaban, is f3OliUBI' willa tile

Kenyoo community. Omabao
gradllplfd frool Kenyoo in 1970
and served as directorof_g
from 1912-1S and acting dean of
studenlS flan

1988-89. Accord·

ing to Rogan, Omaban helped
estabUsb the position of director
of multicuItural affairs and assisted in launching tbe Student
Ufe Task Fon:e. ROllllD added
that Omaban bas a Pb.D. in stucIeol persoooel wort from Ibe

Ohio S.... UDiversily.
Omaban believcs that
Keoyoo bas "strmgleaC1liog and
Ieanting skills, wbich allow lor
IOIa1 stucleDl developmeDL" He
added Ibal Kenyon is unique as it
prepaR:s individuals for the out.
side world not only in thc
claurooms, bulalso Ibroagb .....
organlzatInos, -.
aod
resideDce ball reh-aioosJai.-,.
"1bls helps"- rorm...
1aIe Imponaol issuelI of Ibe day,"
1ltid0maban.1f oe1ec:led, Omabao
pIaos to play 0 facililating_1n
bridgins issuelIl'ooDd iDside Ibe
dassroom wilh _
oulSlcle of
i~
whldl will pulnt stucleDlS "In
llfe"din:ctino,andaUowlbemto

funber _
aod develop,"
The secoad limti", Debra
Wood, via: presideD! for studeDI
affain and dean or _
.....

Cue College InCedar Rapids, IA,
will v1sk Keoyoo 00 Wednesday
and Thorsday. 1beRl will be an
open meeting for students OIl
Thursday .. 1 PJD, In PeiR:e
Lounge.
According 10 Rogan. the
names ottbe third and fourtb candidates will be released over tile
next few days.

m

_l

BraIUey.
Dan Remley. Ibe _

Ii-

DON'T FORGET!
Set your clocks forward

lI:idaI: Fair.
Saturdu:

oaIis~wiUbeoo_-,and
klmonow. Assistant din:iaor for
_gservioes .. VU...... 1JDl.
versity sJnc:e 1986, be worted at
IbeCollegeotWOOSIerflanl98284 and FaidIeId l/DivenIty_

_SEA1lCHllS __

.5DiJdltl:

OlIO

hour 812:30 a.m. Sunday.

Lows flom arouod 30 ID highs In Ibe mid

A chance of rain. Lows in lower 300, Highs In
mld 408. A chance 01 soow ID 1be IlOI1b.

A chance 01 soow. Lows 2S to 30. Highs In Ibe
low ... 408.

f..'.. '..

i..i..

u__'....

.

f,
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Financial aid backlog will not affect Kenyon
will just end up getting their stucIeol aid
Ac<:udInI
to Daugbe:rty, "in excess of 600"

By Barbara UUe
StaIf

_1aIet."

Reporter

Munday DllUked tile deadline
for returning Ken)"DO students 10
appl), for fmancla1 aid. This is late
enough Ibat most Kenyoo. students
will not be affected by a backlog in
the processing of financial aid
fOllJl8 by the federal government
Due to the govemmenl"sbutdowo" earlier this year and
unusuallysevere weaiberjn Wash. ington, D.C., 21 days of work for
federal financial aid processors
were lost, which means that this
year students (primaril)' incoming
freshmen) who submitted financial aid forms in January and
February will wait about six to
eight weeks, instead of the usual
three to four, fortbeir financia1 aid
fonhs to be processed.
These delays are unlikely to
have a majer effect on Kenyon
studenls receiving financial aid.
said Financial Aid Director Craig
Daugberty, noting "some people

Kenyoa SlUdcIlts are

011

ftnaDdai

aid.
The lost wat days resulled in
• bocklol of ~ximaIe1y
1.5
million Free Applicalioo for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) forms,
which determine how much a
student'sfaml1y(includinglbestu-dent) can contribule towards the
student's education. 10 order to
caleb up, the government instituted
round-the-clock
processing and
assigned mCR people to the task. It
DOW says that it expects to have all
fonns submitted in February pr0cessed by tomonow and all forms
submitted in March processed by
the end of April.
Kenyon uses the FAFSA in
conjunction with another form
called the "Proflle" fann to make
an evaluation of a student's financial aid need. If tbe famil)'
coobibution lies below a certain
~,
the student may be eligible

eMIiIuIetJfroMpap .,..

examw ..

for a govemmeot-awarded
PelI
GranlOtherwise,itisuptoKeayoo
todelemlinehowmuchaidagivm
student will receive.
Another aspect or federa1 involvement in imancial aid is the
money an instilution receives from
the government to be dislributed in
fmancial aid. This money is aDocated in three forms: campus aid,
Perkins loans, and the Supplemental Education Opportunity Grant

en, wbiduDakes a ditference."
The receuterinl or tbe SdK>lastic Aptitude Test scores also
affected tile looks or tile pooL A
600 verbal score last year is not a
600 Vttbal score Ibis year; so tbat
the SAT scores are not the same as
before. It isdifficult to teU wbetber
the change is due to the studenls or

(SEOG).

the SATs.

Becausemanypartsoftbefed-

allotted
for next year, but
Daugherty anticipates "close to
$200,000, which is consistent with
what we've received in the past"
This amount has already been reotatively offered to Kenyon, and
Daugberty said be is "optimistic at
this point." The bulk of Kenyoo's
fmancia! aid comes from Kenyon,
ratbCl" (ban from the govenunent,
be added.

to 3.69.

IlindinB early admission applica-

"We're litera11y compo5ing a
communit)'," Morse ~d. "We're
not just getting a number. We're
getting some really interesting
people bere, and that isn'l quantifi·
able."
The makeup of this years accepl8DCeS closely resembles lasl
year's pool. There are 313 Ohio
admittances,
1061 from public
sdlooI~ 55 African AmericaD ad-

(Chrooic:le
Higber
Education. Mar. 15, 1996). The
Chronicle noted that applications
at Kenyon and Denison University
"are down mae than 30 percent"
(rolJ8bly 20 people).
"FewerstudeotsbadUSlL\tbeir
fll'St cboice, but this does not indicate less inlerest in Ken)'on."
Anderson said. "'Every college in
Obio saw the same thing, but
KenyQO saw au increase inte8ular
admissions. rm DOt worried or
c:on<:emed, since tile kids thatdid
apply early decision lIIe tarific."
"J bave DO doubt that the
sticker pice """"'" people off."

mtltaDcea,74 Asian Ameri<:an
Russell and McCleUan, the
two presidential candidates. have
both told the Collegian what the
prominent issues of their respective administrations
would be.
Russen plans to use bis position to
belp augment the nonalcoholic
social scene at Kenyon.
"AsfarasI'mooncemedtbere'lb
are Ibree big issues that I want to
addressoextyearaspresideDt.FII'st
of all, we've got to work 00 crealing a viable sodallife at Kenyon

bwning issues., I think the most
importaDt thing will be that the
newpresident workwith tberestof
the council to figure out exactl)'
what their function wiU be. Basically lfeeltbattheke)'lOsuccessfuJ
year foc the cooncil will be fIX the
presideDt to be extremely pro.ac.

aIcoboI.Secood1y,tbecurrentpolicies regarding alcobol at social
evenls are completely ineffective,
and we've got to w<d: on them.
Right now we're badly punishing
the party host The third issue J
think needs to be dealt with is the
'opiniooated' course eatalog. The

QJ4r 1Kruynu QtnUrgiau
EdJtorHaoCWd'1 Beth BeqeU, Ore, Nodi;
M-.... lnc EoUton Giaa ... Maio
Ne_ Editorl Steve LuaeD
AN " Ealcl'tllb.oeDt Ecliton Eric Harper
Fntarn.Editon Kri.te. Filipic:
SporU EoIIton Uudsay Buchaaaa, BeD V(lR
a....me.I Alherdlln& Mm.aen Ted IIUD&a
Cop)' EdMon; A.-da Muoa, KMiD I&dky
~
CeonUaalon Meq .. O'Oowd
Ad~
Cy WailllJOOlt,Jeff Bell

17w K.. ,.. CDlk"" b pubtidIed e1Ia)' 'lbunday wbile die colle. il
dYriq eumiaaDoa. aDd wcaIiolI periodl. The vieW'll~
ia the ...... do _ ~Jy
reflect the Yie_ olKe.y.- Colle .. Yeldy
NbfaiptiOU Ire $30; dJeeb IIbouId bCIl111de peylb'e to nw KmytM Col1q_
The opilliOll ...
ia alpKe far meJIlben oldie CIlIIlImIDity 10 diIa&aI ialau
relev... to the ~
aDd the WQ"1d lit 1-.,. The qUiou e~
011 tJU ~
bellal oaIy 10 the writer. CoIUIIlIlI ud Jeuco 10 the cditon do DOCrdlOd the
opiJliou olthe Collegjao..cr. Voice from the Tower iIuod who a member 01
the CoIIePu IWf wisbello ezrn- a penoMI opiIIioII apart from the utr at a
who&e. All lnemben d die COIDIDIIllity &ftI _1coIne 10 ~
opWou thnJuab a
Ietkf" 10 tbo Cldi1oP. The CoDepg ~
tbo riJbt to odit aD Ietten INbmitIcd
for _ .. ud clarity. The
CUI" aeoq:t --)'11lOIII or ~
......
I..etlcn Da&II be aiSaed by _~
llal cqaail.aliou, Uld Da&II be 750
wonk arlea. The CoDe
ruu u ~y kaen AI poaibIe eacb week JUbjecllo
..-=e. iaIaut .... 1IIlPfOP'i e.ud)ur uWlia,.w.- ill Kenyon C«lqitm,
Studeat AdiviliuCeMa,GudHr,
OR 430Z2. I.dteoCUllllmbCIalbmiaed by
VAX, ~
10 either of the cdilOn, BENNETI'E ar NOCKG DO IaIet thaa die
T.-day pior 10 plb6caUoa.
The CoIIe&iaaoff'"lOe phoM.umber. &ftI (614) 427·'33"9. S338

-00.. ucepI

CoDe""

been working hard for the past two
years to put together a course eatalog
witb
candid
student
evaluations. We need to get Ibis
thing done."
McClellan is JXiuwil)' concerned
witb Kenyon's
new
loog-distaIK:e biIlin& system;mel
:p

the studeot bod'
with new~.

reIaIioD-

"A big issue next call may
involve long distance telepbooe
billin causedbytbe
. . from
lbatisn·tcompJelely"--A ....·OD S . ~ to ICS" M:
said.

........ -

many or tbe mon: c:ompetidYe 10S1ibllioosareaJsodoingtbis.Mcne
added Iba1 tbe bisJler
ability llJ'OUP
will have more options of scbooIs
toattend, so it bccamepractical for
Keoyoo to do it
Nevertheless, tile number or
students who applied early declsiondeaeasod--from 120studeols
last year to 98 sbldents this year.
This is in cootrast to scme of the
most competitive scbools wbicb

The average grade point aver.ge or tile aa:epted applicants bas
climbeds~ last year.1'nm 3.63

OM

unopposed are Timothy Troha '99
for Chair of Student Lectureships,
Pany Poljak. '97 for Chair of the
Social Board. Alan Duffy '98 for
SenateCo-CbairandEtbanCrosby
'97 for Vice President for Studeot
life.
Accon1ing to current Student
Council Pn:sideotKevin Aepli '96
tbebiggestcbaUengef<rocxtfall's
Student councU will be detennin·
iDg the exact naIUre of ils role.
Said Aepli, "Because I booesdy don't see tbat there are any

quanrUilappnamos,KCDlOOOOIllied tile lOp 20 percent of die
lqlIlIIcanl pool 10 tbe first week or
Man:b. A<:cordinI to _

era! budget have not yet been
fmalized, Kenyon does not know
exactly how much money it will be

~M~ac""'A'!'da"'m""'G~linn~"!'~98!!'.!!!;R;--u--'nn--'in--'I--ti;--v-e.:;"
----------Academ;----:--:jc-:Af""I;-airs;---COIlUIU--c·--,ttee-cbas;---

do

iijijiliiiiiOilS. "WePJIiCC

emphasis 011 grades, c:ounes. aDd
tbe tlnd of sdlooI fium wbldl tbey
ame; ..... lIIe tousJler--

ELECTIONS
condnuw1[rom pap

''',

prm,

"Already,membersoftbeStudent
Counci1 bave beame active willi
the committee in charge of imple-menlingtbisplan.Iwillaisoinitiate
and encourage communication
with both of the new administratas (Provost Kate Will and the
as-of.yet unnamed Dean of Smdenls), making sure the studeDt
voice is beard."
The most hotly contested ..
silion, with tb.reecandidates, is Vice
President few Academic Affairs.
According to Nicole eanneld '98,
this year's Vice President for Aat~ic
Affairs, the position wiD
undergo a substantial change with
the arrival of new Provost Will
from Augustana College in South.

Dakota.
"It's really going to bea vexy
different position next year,"
CaniICld said. 1beIe will be • lot
, more interaction with Will tbao
tberewaswithactingProvostOweo
YorI<. [The eleclOd student) will
really need lbe belp or tile Vice
President and the Committee 011
AcOOemicAfTairslOgetadju~
they'U be her sounding board as
she becomes
familiar
with
Kenyon."

Write for the
Collegian!
call 5338,

.

admillances aDd38 Latino admitAll Dumbersare generally
the same as last year'S, except for
the Latino Dumber wbicb is dowD
by !O ..~tn05t ~lar possible
lances.

majOr IS still F.Dgli~.
"One of the thmgs that bas
CODtin~ is a ~~
of
women,
Anderson said. Eight
hundred ninety-ooe female stu·
dents were admitted
to tbe
incoming class, while 001)' 675

maleswereaa:eplCd..WhileAndc:l'100 anticipates tbat the class will
m

olti 8IelybecaDemoreb&lanced,
bemainlainstbalwomenwillbeiD
tile ~ority
..Its~tbis
Ii
..
way or years.
be said. "Tbe women tend to have

str008«~~,aDd
sinccweadmitoo
L,more
women get in."
10 an effort to inaea5e tbe
8DlOUIIlof contact with tbe JDOS(

a shaIp inctease in

have _

ot

tions

Morsesaid. ·Bu'iftbeyqualifyfor
aid,appIi .....

canendupgelti.l.

biller c\isaJu •• _

if tbey aI-

tended • larger SIale sdlooI, IbaI
cannot provide a lot or 1o-1touse
aid."
OuIortbeinllla1applicantponl·

5g_indil:aledthattbeywen:
in need ufaid. Forty_ortbe

app11canla baYe iDmed_ forms
in, .... llIorseanlid_lba1lben:
an: additional appllcan" who will
_
apply for aid.
Financial aid is DOt a part of
adm1ttaDee decisinns, aa:cJR1iD1 to

Morse. For qualified

applic8Dts,

·iftbeirformslllelo

.... tbeydemfinancial need, IIis 81-

_
to diem, " abe said.

•

=~~=.---------------BILLING

PalRobens '99andBenRnbertson
'96. The commiuee was fooned
and tile billinl process reviaed aaa
result of coocem expressed before
sprinl _
by Student CnuncD
after a meeting with Fox.

Accordinlto1'umey,KenlOO
bas been consultinl clnsely witb
Denison and Ohio Wesleyan UnI·
versity about the DeW system. BoIh
Denison and Ohio Wesleyan baYe
.aeparale biIIinB _aa
port or
_
Ionl disIance service.
Kenyon

also

looked

at

Denison and Obln WesleyaD',
puIi<ies on spendinl IimiU and

PUT YOUR
VALUABLES
INA
SAFE PlACE.
Hebnets make riding more comfortable and fun. Not to mention safer"
Protect your most valuable
asset A1ways wear a helmet
.-ICU SIfIR ~1111

SF

decided not to set limits for studeulS unless tbere is a persisleDt
problem wiIb blIIin& acalI'dlng "'
Nelson.
Leonard said tIleccmmluee is
still worIdnl on _
tbe bills will
be paid. The avnmiuee is coosiderinl....... up·I_~
in tbe library wb<re students pay
tbelr billa. Leonard said _ts
mtBb'still pay _ billa tbrnuIh
tbemail,buweYer.
Student ConnciI nIaed _
cernaa1loUlcustomer __

aa weD .. biIIinB. S......

ts wiIb
billinl ~
on tIle_
willhavetowal.unti1repJarbnsl.
ness bnura to apeaI: wilb Fox. but
will sliU have 24-bour access to
smice bnIlines provided by tbe
kDg-distaDCe carrier •
Approximalely 71 pen:ent of
KenlOO studenls eur=dy be1l11g
to CnDeBiale Conne<tinn, aooood-

inl to Tumey, and be expects
_ximaIe1ytbeaamenumberof
use tile new Kenyon

. studenls to
service •

,

• t

Palmer explores nature of religious experience
By Fa"""

-'"II ID cu

B.E. Palmer

Spec!11 to lbe

CoUeJ!m

-

IIllaIIIIod-tbo

'lbao

.. _

-- - w............._

•

wIlydda_

be .. 11.10,-,..
Gad
Does GodexIR iDllII)'WIIcn
........
WllJ ..... 1diJIoaa _
-1JqlDdcd'/
If ... dda II
........ __
fact of Ufe
_._
....... .".......
iD aD IblllIbeJ _
aod do. Of
ddallwbat ....... iplnIof
I
IIldClriltlaDllJdoiDfoct
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Heis c~ntly avisiting professor
at Michigan Slate Uoivenity.

By Michelle SBDtangeiO
senior StalJ

Reporter

Dannbauser is coming to
Kenyoo 10 lecture as a pad. of tile
Bradley I...ectm:e series. The pri-

110m inGermany, Bnodleyjeeturer Werner Joseph Dannbauscr '<,
bas spenl the greaICt pMioo ofhis
life learning, writing and teaebiug
about a vast number of issues and
people in the realm of poliIlcal

Affinities: GOethe's Scientific
Novel," will hedelivaodMooday
at 8 p.m. in tile Biology Audilo-

pIIilooopby. He .-ved

rium.

his A.B.

New School for Social
Resean:b in 1951, and followed iI
willl a Ph.D. from the University
of Cbicaso in 1971.
"Professor l)annhallscr is a
known for his work OQ Nietzscbe
and ....... areas of polilical phi-

losophy," said Professor of
Political Sdence Pamela Jensen.
"He's a very well-known pbiIosopbec and frieod of the depu1meo~
allboop the firsl Ibal 1 bean! of
blm was that he played a weekly
poker game with Woody Allen. It
was rumored anyway."

Befcwe becoming employed in
academia. DannballSC'l was part of
the Iilelary wurId of New YOlk.
acting as both an assistant editor
and then an ~te
edilOf from
1964 to 1968 for Commeotary

ahootN'_andSoaates,and
1 think the IllOOIInIereoliogaspect
[of his _I
was _ile>q>IaIoed
wbat Nielzscllc 1DCIIIt. It put
NieIzscbe In a cmtexl dI8t was
appIicahIe and e>q>IaIoed his phi.

mary Ie<:tore, enUtIed, "ElecUve
.

He will also lead a discussion

from the

very nne lecturer aDd is certainly

Iiooshlps peq>Ie."
lensea Ibanx1 what abe bas
fouod most interesting
about
DannbaU8a" S WOIk. "He'1 writtea

Iooophy,"
-He bas also Ibowa daallbere
is a really close couecdon be-

on contemporary politiCs in Israel
in Peirce Lounge at 4:15 p.m.
Monday.

Series

"The Bnodley l.ecton>

Br.dley lecturer WerDer
Joseph o.nnb8Wler,
Mapzioe.Previoosto_hewas

employed as a ease worbt for &be
CUyaltoga Coooly 0Iild Welfare
Board and a Research AssislaDt
for the Iotematimal Ladies' Garment Workers' Union.
In lbe education
field.
Dannbauserbasservedaseitbetan
inslrUCtOr or a professor for lbe
UoivuslliesolMarytaod,
Chicago
and Toronto,
as well as at

OaremootMen'sCollege,Hdlrew
University andComeu University.
where be is a professor emeribls.

Dabakis to examine gender
in 19th-century sculpture

isasenessetuponagnmtfromthe
Bradley FooodaIioo to familiarize
studenlJ with a variety of tbeories
in political pbiIosopby as well as
great sch..... and philo6opbers in
me area." lenseo said.

Even though me Bradley Leeis sponsored hy the poIilical
science department. Jensen said.
....

Iove," said Jeoseo. "The Idea Is
IbaI we have (DC of tile peat novelists reflecting on human life and
f'l1IIl8DCe. and maybe what mates
Ibem go eirber weD or badly."
"IrIS tide is lakeD from scieoce--clectivc atI1nides is a Ierm
from <:h<mistry, 1 believe. He's

loInglDeuminethelawsof<bem-

or

istry and Ibe laws
buman
behavior. And I tbinkbc's going 10
"It is very general and inlerdisci·
speak on whether 'human cbemisplinary in scope. We try to get
by' follows tbesamecbemica1laws
someonewbowillbaves<melhing
or if il bas irs own set of laws tbaI:
to say to undergraduate students.
il follows," lensen said.
regardless of their majon."
"Goetbe"s novel raises ques"The lheme [of the Bl1ll1Iey tioos of hmoao happiness and Ilow
Lectures] this year is
'self: the issues of poIilics and phiIoI<>~ this particular lecture is about
phy affec:t the hUllUll\ity," said
\be self and otbc7s; lovers. people
lCOseD. uProfessor Danobauser

aboot

interaeting-anice
said lensen.
"I lbink:be'

spring tbeme."

sgoing IOtaltabout

pIaos to try to explore some of the
compIellitlesofhoman_
and _
they hnpact 00 the rela-

seoior StalJ

Hertalk will focus 00 bernew
book "Mooumenrs, Manliness, and
tile Work Ethic," which examines
industrial sculpture and monuments, in the dawn oftbe industrial
age of the bile 19m cenlW')'. Her
talk will revolve around mainly
salable sculpture, as opposed 10
commissioned an.
These will show what Ibe

.

greater population wanted

10

see,

rather Ihan just the artist, a refleclim· that Dahald. JIopes will shed
mote lighl on tbC relationsbip of
the artisllO Ibe layman, as well as
help explain more about the art of
that time.

She will focus on

what

we see

in terms of male workers and bow

the popular scolpllDo of the day
still depieted men performing
manual fann labor despite the industrial revolution.
.PeopJc stiD wanted to sItow
work as 'good for the souI,' instead
Qflbe mind-numbing faclOf)' wort
thai was quickly bettming lbe

oorm." Dahakis said.
Dabakis wiD also discuss Ibe
differences between our view of
women at the time, and tbeir grow·
ing power with the suUrage
movemenL While anists' depic.
lions of WOOlen remained centered
on the bome, doing me cuslaDary
cbores of tbe Inditiooal womeo'l
role, womeo'l power was oolbe

at 4:15

p.m.
Where: Crozier Center
rise and they were being seen more

as individuals tban wives among
even the educated.

"There's

not

much depietion

The Rev. Gordoo 0>6iItaiD
a _UtIed "IJ the

Iec:toJe is spoosored by Allied
Sexual Orieolalioos (ALSO).
StepheoScott'99.ALSOpoblie relatloos <X><JJdioma, said Ibal
Chastain will be "using scriplureI
that the public has beeo bearinl'
over the media. lbat a lot of
homopbobic people use 10 give
support
for
bomopboblc
argument(s]."Smteoftbeseversea
Chastain wiD explore come frool

of women's work from Ibis time,"
Dabakis said, "so my sample size
was somewbal slnaIl doe 10 less
demand for sculptures of working
females," but a few artists, like
Abbastinia Ebberle, a popular fe.
male artist of the lime, were
valuable SOW'CCS for Dabakis.
Dabakis began ber career in
8Jt history while spending a year in
France as an undergraduate al the
University of Coonecticul.

Geoesis 13 and LeviUcus II.
As CbaSlain inlelprets Ibese

"I started out as a Frencb m.
jor,"sbe said, ""bul wbeD I wenllO
Ibe museums and gardens in
France, 1 fell In love with iI and
knew whall wanted to do," She
weot 00 lD complete her graduate
study at BOSIOllUniversity, and
lben worked as a fellow at Ibe
Smithsonian Museum in Washingtoo,D.C.
"[Art history] is the perfect
mix between the arts and sciences

theae .........
Tbe IecbJle wiD be

as il mixes issues like sociology

and history, and _

an affeded

those studies," Dahokis said. She
has taopI at Kellyoo for 10 yean.

UtelalUrC."

"The topic of his d1sc_
that aIIemooo is doe to his Iifelool
interest in peace in the Middle
Easl." said J...... "and iI's ...
I......
He wasorlgloally pIamting
lDspeal:ooN'ldZSChc:andSoaates,
but decided that Israet was a DlOIe
applicable topic thal mlghl he of
greater ioteIest to tbe slUdents. ..

_I

somethiolthat~_lDldod
of keep in mind ... that there is

BihleHllOlOphohk:r_yt07
p.m. in PbikDalbesiao HaIL This

When: Tomorrow

that'-

and phIcan have the same
cooversatloo. Tbeymayheatodds
orin barmooy, becmlst; Ibey'fe ding about buman life. But what
1'nJfessorDanohaoser_isholld
bridges hetweeo philosophy and
losophy

"A lot of people doo'l equatc
a prieat IlIIdbeing a __
sexoal," Scott said. "I tIIInt that's

Reporter

will prescol

cuss "American Sculpture in the
Progressl .... Era: The Issue ofOender" tomorrow at 4: 1 S p.m. at the
Crozier Center as part of the friday Feature series.

aoyway.1s

be.

By Ben Yore

Associate Profebor of Art
Hlsuliy'Melissa D3haIdS Will dis-

_1_

another
aspect of Profeslot
Danohaaser·s-t.

ALSO talk to discuss Bible, homophobia

By Chris Hall
StalJ Reporter

poetry .... phllosopby.
whi<:h Is logical, wbeo N'_
and .. vaal ....... great phiIoI<>pbecs __
poets as wdI. 1..lWeen

verses be will also be "providing
kindoCaoounterargumentorSOOlC
explanation III least to bow k's

writtea," Soousaid. "Alotoltbese
lbings are misinle:rpreled as being
anlibomosexualwbenlnrealityit's
something ampletely differenL"

jost _

Scott .... hoped _

"people

ceme away rrom it wiIb a

DlOIe

Idod of _

mind ahoot religloo,
maybe retbinkiDg tbeir inteapre18Scott is already familiar with
Chastain since he baptized Scott.
"He bas a knack for relating 10
youth pretty wen, which I really
appreciate,"
Scon
said of
Chastain's qnalilies. "He worked
at au AIDS hospice [the DamieD
Center in Indianapolis] f(l' a very
loog time. so be bas a lot of com·
passion
for
otbers
and
understanding for people's sinJa.
tioos."
Scott hoped lbat Chastain wiD
cballenge people's views aboul
what lbey perceive a minister 10

tions of the Bible,
maybe
questioning a little more wbat
they· .... heeD told over the Iaslll
to 24 years of their life." Scott

emphasiv.Uhatmaoytlmespeople

a_

"take wbailbeY'Je giveo anddoa't

digest iL"
Chastain's

experieDces

ovtI'

the years have gi...... him
penpec:t1 .... 00 a variety of issues,
some of which will be _
Mooday night.
"He undersIands
ing OIl witll ~

what's g0and he

understandtaJICbetll:recdoasfroai
which peopIcI come," S<oU said.

Cbastaio will .... _lDmake
the

presenlatioo imcracIive by

volviol his audI....

m-

in aoaIyzlnl

a

c:cJD.

deoaodfllllllofthethret>-ponSClies
Chastain gave last year ODder the
same title. Chastain will also ...
I ticipaIe in ALSO"I uc:offeelalk"
oext Mooday to 4 p.m. at Cro:der
The idea orprescoliol his
lecture 10Kenyon grew out of Ibis
iovitation to the cofTeetaIk..
~tain
curreody serves as
rector of All Saints Episcopal
Church in bvlianapolia. He bas
beeo Involved in maoy AIDS....
IaIed sa-vicc _
througIt his
service over die yean.

00l

type of priesl. •

Ceo"".

Buy Recycled.
It would mean the world to them.
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Student candidates announce platforms, discuss goals
Student Council
President
Eva McClellan

nJIllIin,

MlIJor pis: To COI@luestrong
(XIDmunical:im between lbepresideDtaDd the executive aJIDDlittee;
welccme and express IlUdeot CQDcems to Ibe DeW_and
deao
ofstudeD1s:~_,with
Seaulty; to booQtIy _
to
Ihe bes'ofmy ability.1be KenlOO
student body; 10carryoot the goals
Ibe Student CouociI membets decide upon.
Studebtgovenunentoperience:
FltSt- Year Council member Iasl
year.Sopbcmore Class Represen.

taIive this year. Also. Iserve m the
Academic Affain Committee and
tbeCommirreeOllAcademicSlaDdards.
Oth ... KeDyon_SlDdeDt

Alumni Assoeiation, Student
Medical Advisory Committee.
PbIin, C.ommlttee. Sboppoa Ctlm.
mittee, Circle K (service"

1.

JohnRusseU

WIl,do __

IIlIa,....,.....

pooItIoa1 lbellove S_CouD-

cil should aslume a more
pro-acdve, aun:asive approacb
and lead _OIl
Ibis campu •• I
toow I<aD_ibis.
MaJor ....... I .. ve __
1
waDI to_
aaquletly aa polsible ifeIeclI:d. The llntis Ihe !act
of a _
aI_ve
10 aIcoboIic
socla1 eveDlS. M, scaJDd soaIis10
IaIte a serIoas loot allbe ...poIicles ........... ponIeslOldpat.

00,_

apropooal ..... _

....

_lOIdlbe_body

feelisfair.FillaIIy.I_libsee
iDIo fnlilillll a COUlllC
.IbaI
addresses .... aJDCaIIS orlbe"',
deDIbody.
StodeMaoverDlDeDtaperte.e:

I"ve served DO _
CouociI
f.. IbeIaat_,...aa
ber
of .... FirIt·y_ CaomclI. ....
Sopbomcxo Class"...". ... lOId
Ihe IlIIIior Class_

In.,. ............

,...1Ibe11ove

__

,......
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1IQJrJtrll!'on Collrgian

Candidates introduce selves, announce platforms
tbe job. With two years remaining
at Kenyon, I would be able 10 pr0vide some stability in Ibe office.

Keoyoo activities. I am die Miami
regiooalrepresentativefortbeSIUdeotAlumniAssociaIioo.aodbave

beeosiDcemyfresbmanyear.Iam

Housing and
Grounds Chair
MacAdam Glinn
Wbydo you wanttbls partkular
position? I am concerned about
the unhappiness and uncertainty

that prevails rigbt oow amongst
IbeslUdentlxxly'sattitudeslOwards
the adminisIratioo' s housing poIi~
cies. I feel I was misled when I
agreed tocome bere, as Iwas led to
believe that me environment bere
was much more relaXed than it
was., that it was aU right thai there
was no off-eampus housing, that
the administration was fair and respectfuloftbeslUdem'srights.1bis
is the crux of my position, I am
especially bothered that students
are forbidden off,-campus bousing,
while not even a semblance of a
rigbtto privacy is being observed
in regards to the school-run bousing. 1be students of this school,
old enougb to vote, old enougb 10
serve in the military, some even
old enougb 10 drink, are ueated as
juveniles, and their most basic
rights in regards to their residences
are trampled upon witb a frightening regularity. I will make it clear
10 the administration that we are
big boys and girls, capable ofLating care of ourselves.

alsoamem.beroftbeKeoyoobaseball team, and primarily play
eateheranddesignatedbiuer.talso
was involved in the fiction and
poetry writing sections of the En-

glisbdepartmentlasl8elDester,and
hope to major in English with a
creative writing emphasis.

Why should students vote tor
you? I am aware of what issues
bOOble this campus, and wanllO be
yourrepresentativeingeUingtbem
resolved.lbavetbeexperieoceDl»
es.sary, and Ibe desire 10 utilize it,
10 make Kenyon College a better
place for us 10 live.

Macy Howarth

Student govenunent

experience:

Iwas involvedasastudentcouncil
as a representative in higb scbool
in Miami until my senier year,
when Iwas elected Student Coun·
cil Presidenl I led lbe effext 10
return tbe scboollO its pre·Huni·
cane Andrew status, and was the
impetus behind numerous scbool
beautiflcatioo and improvement
projects. I am currently serving as
Treasurer of the Lambda cbaplet
of Delta Kappa Epsilon bere at
Kenyon.
Other activities: Aside from my
affiliation with Delta Kappa Epsi0,1 am involved in several otber

____________________________________

fallhasalreadybegw,lwouIdlike
10 cootinue my role as c:bair of
Social Board 10 make the traDsilion easier and smoother for the
incoming DeW school year and
board.
Major goals : I plan to briollDOfC
evenrs throughout the scbool year
tbanseeoinsomeoflbepastyean.
With this increased Dumber of
events which are available free to
the Kenyon SlUdent body. I also
plan on developing posters and
flyers witb me events SocialBoard
has planned in conjunction willi
the sdIeduIed Iil... provided by
theKenyooFilmSociety. Thiswill
provide the student body with a
belter understanding
of what's
availabletotbemooweekendsand

weekdays. Besides bringing more
position? I've enjoyed my work events. I will also strive 10bring a
this year with the committee. I morediversifledeveotscbeduleto
know bow things are nm, and I tbecampus.1beseevemscanmnge
from novelty acts such as 1nfIatcould provide a smooth transition
between Ibis year' sand next year' s able Laser Tag, to bands,
COOIedians.rovingartists,etc.1bis
leadership. I'd also like to become
involved in Kenyon's student gov- will aid in lxinging bigger and
better events to Kenyon.
ernment
Why do you want this particular

Major goals: To WtTk closely with
and introduce the new Dean of

Studentgovemmentexperience:
Since I have been on Social Board

Residential Life 10Kenyon; to reevaluate tbebousing lottery system
by surveying other liberal arts col·
leges as well as Kenyon's student

fot three years and gained experience, I was elected as Vk:e-Cbair
and am currently serving as Chair
of Social Board.

bodY;lOestabiisbaaxnmiueeoonsisting of students from. aU facets

ofKenyoa~ICODiQlilpity:,.
MaJorgools; Fusland foremost, I
want 10 be the medium for any
grievances me student body migbl
have with Housing. I will bring
their CODcems before Student
COWlci1, I will bring them to the
attention of the Housing office,
and ifnecessary, to the bigher-ups
in the administration as well. I'd
like 10 bold an open forum on issues concerning housing sevaal
times ova- dle course of the year. I
would also like to fam acommit·
tee of students independent of
student council to evaluale the lottery system and we will take any
cooclusionsor suggestions straight
to tbe Housing office so lbat they
migbt change some of tbe possible
shortcomings. 1- wiD get in toueb
with the Housing office and Maintenance to find out what SCI1S of
initiatives students migbt take in
improving the grounds of our beautiful campus as weft.

to finisb with the rest of Ibe board.
Since scheduling for events oext

..

Iwas involved with student government in high school

porticipaIed in inttammal-.

Other Kenyon activities: Atcbon
Society (social chair); SbldeDlLe<:turesbips
Committee;
Dyer
Society;WigginSlreelSd>ool(f'"
grade bllDe); Student-Alumni AJ<sociatioo

Why should students YOte fOl'
you? I bave Ibe student's interest
at heart wben oonsidering wbal

lIIIOuId __

..... roc

you! rdbopestudeotswouldvote

formebecauseofexperience.
I've
sat (Xl tbe Housing and Grounds
Committee this year and been involved
in such issues as
oonsmoking dorms. Co-op Bookstore improvements.
parking
problems, special interest housing,
tbebousingloltery,f'mdingtbeoew
Dean of Residential
Ufe, and long range planning. I
recognlze
the committee's
strengths and weaknesses and
would provide stroog leadership in!be 1996-97 academic year.

Social Board
Chair
Patty Poljak
Why do you want Ibis particular
position? I want 10 continue 10
bring quality programming for the
students at Kenyon. After serving
aschairthispastsemeslel"andserving as a member of the board for
the past three years, I have developed a sense of what the student
body would like to see or partici~
pateinootbiscampus.lalsoenjoy
organizing lbesc events from 5IaIt

StudeDtgoW:I'DIDeDtoperience:
WbiIe Ibaw DOt served 011 SeDate
_
I do bave experience wiIb

stodeots, aDd more respoasive 10
ouroeedsandooncems.Furtber.a
voice that will help engender a
sense of community between Ibe
studeolS by emphasizing our cit-

IeadersbIp roIeI, .... Ibelieve lbat
I can adeqaaleIy _
!be re~lIesoiSenaIe

versity. while affirming our
commoo bonds.
Iwish to bring a voice to Sea"'" lbal will aJIow otber voices,

PresideDt,

Vic,::e.

Alpha

_t

vee

lbatwiUalIowforgreaterf'recdom.
persooaIIy. socially. and.cadend<:aIIy.lhuaalIirming!be_
.....
of a liberal arts educatioa. by •
duciDg regulalion and forcing the

Planuing CoounIuee.

respoosa"ble only to

students 10 be

Other Ie_yon .lIvIti_:

Della Phi
Fralemity; 1'reasuI«. Greek CooncD; Equipneot Manager. Outing
Club; Cc-Cteir, Sllldent Lecturesbips;
program;
Pre.Qrienlatku Tri.-Leader; limII<d
with programs
soch lISASIA and !be ...... Mentors Program; Kenyon PuDd

frommargintocenter.tobebeard
I wish to bring a ~
to Senate

Why lllouid studmts vote tor
you? BecauseI'm not apaIhetic
rbeloric. I get IbIngs dnae. and do
them well Because I like dlange.
and wIsb '" bring <baDges 00 tbe
manner in which student government is run.

lbemseIw;s and fellow students.
Fmally ,I wish 10bring a voice
to Senate thai will allow
studentslobelllCl'eactiveinlbeaffairs
of the college by making more
public the activities oftbe SeDate,

me

JODY'S

MONDAY .. SA'l'UlDAYtiIO ... 1O 1:00 ....
lUNDA Y ·I:CID La to I:OD ....

DEUVERY S1RVIC!
MON.-FRlIO&IL002pJIL

~O!lS. MAIN. MOUNT
VERNON. 0100
(614) 397-9513

ActivitiesOfflCCandedimrofRev-

WIly

end students.

JDaJIVIa, .....

r.Qf1ll'Ull,

IMIIIlIICMDMI)VllANXWt&l

Other Kenyon uperieDce: Iam.
also a student intem allbc Student
eille. Ibave also belped wiIb Ibis
pasl yeu's AulllDll1Fesl and bave

Studentgovemmentuperlence:

admiDi.sbatioa.

call fu' increased c:ommuniattion
between both the administratioa
and me students themselves. A
voicedaatwillcallfortbeadminisuun
to be responsible to tbe

programs bI bring '" the <llIIlpUS.
Afur all. weare WotDng from tbe
students' money and !bey sbouId
gel the quality events tbat they
want which the board and I can

provide fer tbem.1 bave attended
severalcoofereoces,

__

andregional,asareprescnlativeof
Kenyon College and the Social
Board of Kenyoo College. From
these coofereoc:es I bavedellt with
many agents and I bave also col-

lecledinfcwmationonavastnumber
of programs wbich have not been
made available 10 Kenyon before.
Iwant to bring these new ~ exciting events and ideas 10 Kenyoo
in order to satisfy the desired JI.'O"
gramming by !be students.

Student Co-Chair
of Senate
Alan D. Duffy
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Learnlng
__
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-
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KnolNs

No

~_

Season
_

_
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At Boston University, summer is a Learning season.
With more than 500 graduate and undergraduate
courses representing some 40 academic fields, Boston
University Summer Term 1996 lets you shape your own
program. Join our diverse summer community of more
than 6,500 students_ Sample our Summer Concert
Series. extensive recreational programs, and University-sponsored extracurricular activities.

Cau 617/151-6000

today for your free Summer Term
1996 Catalogue. To receive information by fax, caU
617/353-2744, ext. 300. Visit us on the World Wide
Web at http://web.bu.edu/st96

Summer Term 1996
755 Commonwealth

Avenue

Boston. Massachusetts

02215

An equal opportunity. affitmlJtive actian institution

Why do you want this partkular

position? Because I wish 10 be
more active in the affairs of the
college that directly affect the stu·
dents. and the position of student
Senate co-chair appears 10 offer
the greatest opportunities. .and
broadeslrange, for involvemeotin
student government.
MaJor goals: Iwisbtobringa_
voice to Senale. A voice that will

PIIRIIWTOFAI ''l''SMDT.
Young or old. New or experienced.. Man or woman. A Mottnt1C" Rider·
COlmt is for everyone. With just one course, you11earn vaJuabIe techniques that make
you a better. saler rider-and make
ridlDg more (un.
l:C:,j,ULILJ8/Nm...
ll'" .. ' '7QOIio..ttgdodaayIL."pdJdijollJin·ptbed
_La..."
,.
ass

"
~t Jttnpon G:oUtlJian
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director of u.
braries does 001 cmtellI\y have a
<DDIIlidee. IS irs formulation was
JI05lpOOed UDID after tbe _
-.:h cou1d becompleted. DollIla
acliDg _
of 1iIlrla'.
lei, oaid Ibal tbe pooIdoo of _
pRlIident forInfermalioo Iedmolsearch for 1be

DeW

W_

_. anaIyze...-_

ogy is .... 00 bold siDce .... is

.......

waitiD8 fot the results of a

Siddall _

..... this
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fiDe job ..... tbey have set a bi&h
...Cora1I,"saId OdeD, " ...
I..
ooofideIlllbal tbe
dean of -...
-.:h l:<JIIIIDi'.
tee, 10 ably _
by Professor
[DooaJdJRopu,wID ..... Kalym
equally well." Having made a
"IInt..... ·~wlIIlKale
WiD, tbe
OdeD

o

o
•

•

""""""'y
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"Tl\.Uo

-.
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I.h: .., ....
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t'3 ~ Er}.. ""
'06~
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If you don't stop someone from driving dnmk. who will? Do whatever it takts.

FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK.
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Author, humorist Douglas Coupland to visit Kenyon
rah BJodgett '98. who was insb'u.
menial in bringing Coupland to
Kenyon. "[Conpland] bas. 1aIen'
for talking about, and mocking.
our generatioo.· s habit of blamiDg
our problems 011 previous generations."
Greet stated IhaI "from Ibe
beginningoftbe
year. the goal of

---~

"Hc's wonderfully funny," ...--said SlUdell' Lectureships Committee Chair Kirk Greer '98 of
Douglas Coopland. On Tuesday
Coupland.abest-sellingaulborand
humorist, will be reading from bis
work. offering commentary, and
screening a video be made in con-

junction

with

the

British

Student Lecture.sbi.ps was 10brinS
a significant
author
to
Kenyon." According to Greer
Coupland has a wide variety of
bac~ground interests. He studied

BroadcasIiogCompanyandMI'V.

"An Evening

with Douglas

Coupland," which takes place in
Rosse Hall, will begirli'at 8 p.Ol. A
reception in Peirce Lounge win
foDow. Both events are free and
open to the public. Coupland's visit
to Kenyon issponsoredby lheSwdent Lectureships Committee.
"He makes a lot of valid Dbservationsaboutourgeoeratiooand

Douglas Coupland.

NlIlcAlllh

the one preceding it," said
Greer.~
is the audKw" of

novel was "Generation·"''' published in 1991. Since then the term
Generalion·X bas become synoDymous with the generation following
in the wake of the nalioo's baby
boomers.

books. His flJ'Sl

Said committee member Sa-

four best·sellio"

sculpture in bis native Canada,
and bas traveled 10 Hawaii and
Japan to study Japanese business
practices.
"[Conpland] bas • lot 10 say
to all generations." said Greer.
AddedBlodgett, "Itbinkhe's
really going 10 appeal to the audi-

ence."

Stage Femmes bring series
of monologues to Hill stage
By Aaron Conley
Staff Writer

cobenlD' and 10 ..... atty .•
The Singe Femmes prodnclion of "Vital Signs· eoosisIs cl
pIayed
by Courtney Bambrick '99.
Amanda Kay Berg '97. Ellen
CemigBa '99. DeVOll Higby '99.
Al1ison Ravenseroll '97. __
Shannon '99, Kate Webber '91
and Genevieve ZwoIg '97.
Melanie!
'98 pr0duced Ibe play.
..It'. a bunch of beautiful
women and Andrew ShaDDOB,"
Apple explained.
SrageFemmcaisaltUdaltnm
_
grouplbatis "aImed.prodnc:iDg ......
_
by women
ader

..... -.......1bey ...

negotiated with the Conne1ls, but
at the last minute the band ended
up signing a coeeecuc perform at

By Ethan Crooby
Staff Writer
This was the stateofSuuuner
Send Off when Spring Bn:ak began: DO bands bad been booked
with tbe sbow two months away.
Social Board member James
Kurella '96said, "Ibete was a lot

""""'stein

Micltigan State.

Overbrealt, 1bebnanI wasable
to boot seven bands. With Father
Grundy 8t Ibe Templars, winners
ofme Batde of tbe Bands, and the
five other campus bands that wiD
play on the second stage. Summer

of saambling 10get bands booked
and we fmaDy, after negotiating
Send Off boasts 13 acts on two
stages.
and finding out who could come
and who oouldn't come ... we got
The show will begin OtI1:30
some people 10 falllDgetber.·
a.m. with Kenyon's own Father
The Social BnanI bas beeD GrnndyandlbeTempIan,foUowed
plagued by .num .... clproblems
by Fancy Uzards. Boo Doepke ••
this year. Former Chair Anna
former Kenyon studeot DOW 81·
Malone '97 decided DOl. to return . _g
Indiana Slate, is moging
tocampus Ibis semester, aDd curhis band H<muoculus to campus.

"""Chair Pall)' I'\>ljait '97 SIqlped
in. In additioo Blake Squires. an
agent from Promowest in Columbus that Social Board books
petformers Ihrougb, loki tbem be
knew Ibe drummer for Ibe Fn:ddy
JoneaBandandaJUldgettbemfor
$5,000.
This, however, Dever
came to fruition. aDd it turned out
the baod was already 1xded 00
Ibe west ooost. The _
also

caocemed witb womm'. lasue.," Orossman explainl.
DespIte deaIlng ma1nJ7 wiIb
women'. iasucs however. said
Apple, "Ibe gooI rIoar
to
be.......mlng,"
says Apple.
ThcFemmca' bqinnlngs are
aod

_is

wicked

co,"", ·saidKnrella.

"Uaf~y
~isveryspcndlc,

Femmes

'Orossman

~docidestopOOnc:e

• &bow _Ibe Femmes .....
Ibat yar does," Omasman said.

FnI-

lowing Hmnunculus will be F'U'Sl

porlIIerS,

1be

explained.

[jgbt, a reggae band from Cleveland, and Strange Folk. Velocity
Girlwill_.pt:<:ededby1beir

tonrIng

lIIIIaIowD.

somewbat

"From wbat I've beard,
(Homunculus]
does sari of
aoousticish stuff, but they're a really tigbt _
and obey do some

'Tmsurelbey'Ube
..... _.,...·
Apple IlaJod Ibat "[Vilal
Sip Is) • __
play, lis •

_-.

Fnzzy.

On Ibe second stage, Kenyon

....we-..,.

to come see Jt...

A capella music returns to Rosse Hall
In wake of new CD, Chasers to perform original song
FoIlowiDlIbe .......
cllbeir
newcompoctdiscFriday.1beCbasm will be petformlng ill Roose
HaD. The c:oocat will begln • 7

p.m.
Tooy PamaD '96, Ibe Cbastn' musical ditectm, said
a
<:apeIJa gronp will be sIngin. all
new .... p, IncIudinJ _

me

_If

JadOO said be _Ibe
aong
"wilbfriendsinmlndwbo"'leav,
iDg college. J pu'
in Ibeir

from] 1be
......

pJace..
The song developed over.
period or IllOlltbs becau .. JadOO

_led

wasDOtworkinguodetadeadline.
"I was _.It
for myself,"
said Jadud. __
g to Jadud,

JRVlous .............

lie said Ibe mllslcal styIea
00 _lal1y

Cballengetf' ... go from jazz 10
oootemponry pop IIIIISk:.
Acc:ordiDa 10 Perman. "fD.
Sl1'lII!lOOIaII CbaJk:nged" is 1be
"lint CD IbaI ....... , _
....

from PbisII. Tnm Petty. 10.000 AssoclaJeProfessorclMnslclJoo..
Mani ..... and Ibe Bha B-.·
jamin Locte acled
in an edilOrial
The Cbasm will also be .... • fasllion, offering snggesdoos "on
formlng. aong tilkd "Murmun of _
10 ~
Ibe idea"
Ibe ~g.
wbIcb was _
In additIoo 10 Ibeir coocen.

Their .... vlous album. "I
Never,"was..-.1bebegiDniDg or Iasl yar.
"We _
• Inl or Ibe

bygroupmem .... ManJOOnd·98.
The aong·. melody canes from.
follt
g titled "A_
F....
weII"
1be_
.... Jyrios
..... wrI_ by Jadud.

8IDlf1asl_ ..... It·.onlbe
CD Ibis """"'''',"
said Jadnd,
woo designed Ibe <D ..--. "I
IbInk
nIfIy. The ..is
very eunont. •

IbeCbasmwillbe_glbeir
new CD. ·1nsIIumelI1a1Iy Cba1.
Ienged,· on Friday.
_
said Ibe CD "Ia basi·
cally • c:nmpilalion or [lOCOI'dIngs

yaP> (lOproduc:e]."

1baI·.

-~-
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Hagopian to perform in Rosse as part of Worldbeat
By Da"w SIuJrpI

OB'

Staff Write<
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Rugby teams draw blood in Granville

GOLF
.... ootle8dy .. Ii'" up.ICeviIl
Bany'WJOlIbeLenls'llalpoiDls
oflbc,...._Ile
__
sb

By Ryan Weber
StalfWri!el"
1bIa post_y

Ibc .... ·s

ruaby teams lraV·
• 1Ied .. Granville, OH. bome of
IbcDeuisoo BiB Red. TIleMariella
Pi......
fRmMarieaa, 01lIo. and
and

WOOlCO'S

.... Woootee Soocs fRm Woootee.
Oblo .. veIIed .. Deuisoo as _
f... Slcxc:1tiDllllIlII)'day of ruJby.

Because Denison was

10

m-

limidaled by the size of~ tbC
Piooeen.. they pleaded for our
LenIs .. play MarieIla flrsI. Cap-

_1e8m ..

taios Rudy Verner and BriaD
Kiscoe '99 led
wbal

IUI1Ied <MIl .. Ile a pueIlnl baItIe.
10 Ibc fils. bait Ibc LenIs bad _
flfSl scoring cbance wbeu tbe)'
........
10 kick Ctw _
polDIS
Instead of lIlidnlI a peoaIty 10 ad·
vance tbe ball Verner just missed
tile tick which would bave given
Ibc LenIs a 3-0 lead .. ba1fIime.
"itlool<edlila:llemadei.fmn
wbere ] was standing. Foe a wbile
I thought we were winning 3-0,"
Kis<:oe said.
ID Ibc _
half Ibc Pioneers' size began 10 late effect OIl
lhe Lords. Marietta II<Oled airy ..
go up S-O and followed witb a two
poillllddclO ...... It7 -D. TIle Lords

Ibc IlDe of Ibe PIoDeers I<OIiDI 5
polDlS........ finllryofbis_.
"I just beId 01lIO Ibc bolllllld
.... " Bany said. TIle PIoDeers
fouod out iI isD'tc:uy 10 SlOp 220
11>&. of ........ tum. TIle LenIs
........ Ibc follow Ctwtwo polDls.
MBecanse of wbere tbe bill
auosed Ibe ..... IiDe, we bad

...uy_.,peI<ld<."KI1alesaid.

TIlemlstedtick_ba",beeo
Ibc
TIle LonIs beld
MarieaaCtwIbe .... of .... baIf.bul
WCIeD'I able 10 JCl'8DY more quallOyI<OIiDI opporIIlDItIes.

eq_.
1D.... _

LenIs

U

Red"""_

By Bob Dolgan
TIle NaliooaI Leas" loots .. be a
lillie more Inlriguinl tbao tile Americao

Leasoe In 1996.

AJmost 80y team <OOId
coaceIvably earn a wDdaud spot. wilh lhe
possible exc:epIiOll of Ibc n:buildIoll PiltablIJllb _
TIle NL dlvIslooalaod wild
audracetlare _"'Ileln
.........
wilh ..
maoy'funpedtl", clubs Inyohed.
AOiscussioo ollbe NL pennant
~, bas to SIart wilb the World Series c.JuaD:
ploo A_ta
Bro'os;'wOO are still deaily
Ibc best ..... In Ibc league.
wilh baSIcally Ibe

ssme ..... tbaf"Wdl'1bc World series last
year. Once ...... lbey baYC Ibc best-.·
!oI pltdllnl in -.
beaded by Orel
_aodbisfoor..-IlheCyYOlDlI
A_
lobo SmoItz;' S.... Avery....

WoiId SiorlesMVPToat G1aviDe

.........

_Deolsoalna
..........
maIdl
of fifteeo min... q.......
TIle
matcb IUl'Ded 001 10 be a blood
filled fighf. with oeirbet team cominI oot 011 lOp. BOlh &any and
Chris Ball '96 tDocked two
Ileuisoo playersoot In Ibc middle
of the ,game.
As SOODas KeviD billbe kid,
lbere was blood evaywIlere. " ADdrew Garda '98 desalbed. WIlco
lhe LenIs .. vel .. 0IIi0 Wc:sIeyso
lhls_yCtw
...........
tdley
may facelhe BiB
shookl prove 10 be an exciling

Sports Columnist

TIle Jl'raves _

a

up

-up.

Fri. April 5
Sot.Apri16

AIlhc>uIh ....

LmII dido"
cbaIt up a ...,.. at De:piaop, IK
promIsInsplayofllal,........,..
OiIllNallblDdrebi:DtiiJeft"B ...
BrilmKl1alelDlCbdsBallJboald
...... Ctw.. _tiDl .............

r.......LenIs.
TIle __

.......uecI1O

DeaIIoa 011 s-day 10 _

TBA
TBA

nwKon,...Cup
nwKon,...Cup

TRACK AND FIELD
SaL April 6

at Ou ... beba Invltatlmal

MEN'S LACROSSE
Sot.Apri16
va. WiIIonIlors
Tue.Apri19

UniwnIIy

al~~

TBA

2p ....
fp ....

tile

WOMEN'S LACROSSE

BiB Red lDI .... WllOIler Soocs.
Ctoin& oft' a ~ntiq
lou
.......
Ibe UDiv<nIIy of Doytoa,
5-0, Ibe UdIes -1IaDctY Ctwa
..... ADd ... dley did.
ID Ibe llal ..... Ibe UdIes
Iqlped DeaIIoa by a II<Ole of 1.510. Co-CaptaIn Toal Tale 'W
deIaIbed Ibc wiD as .. audaI
vlculryCtwlbcllllllllleoflbc ...... "

Sot.Apri16
Tue.Apri19

Fri.Apri1 5
Sot. April 6
Tue.Apdl9

lOOp....

CLCA TOUIIIIIIlm\,. at o.u.on
CLCAT ...........
VB. Unlveni.ty of Clndnnatl

TBA
TBA
3p.m.

MEN'S TENNIS
JlrI. April 5
Sa•. April 6
Tue.Apri19

DeaIIoa.

Co-CaplaInKlesbaMcKeuzle
·W .... 01_
wins, "AIIl1tClOlld
we played well as a team" II was
oorday"""'"
N_ for Ibc
UdIes wall Sarah Readlnl '99.
who bad two Irics OD me day IDl
Kelry Sbeldoa 'W who bad Ibc
wiDoInllry .......
Ileuisoo.

tp.m.

WOMEN'S TENNIS

1D1bc_
.........
Ladle&_
a oombiDed Bm of WOOSIer'"

IlYCo wilh _
pIa,as.a
stacked .......... Ladies proved",
be UllSIOppIlbIe. _1.5-0.

al Obedin CcIIep
al OhIo Wasleyan \hl1ven1ty

.

GLCA Tournament, at WOOltal'
CLCAT........at DreniIJcrI Univenity

TBA
TBA
3:30p.m..

va. aQo Wasleyan \hl1ven1ty
al Mounl 51. )ooeph College

3:30p.m.

BASEBALL
SaL April 6
Moo. AprilS

Ip ....

MEN'S RUGBY
Sat. April 6

at Ohio Wesleyan Univenity

Ip ....

WOMEN'S RUGBY
Sat. April 6

at Witbilnbciq

1p.m.

••••••••••••••
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~r JUlIlon C:oUrg:ian

Golf team looks forward to first home tournament in five years
Top NCAC and OAC teams wiU converge
on Apple Valley this FritJJJyand Saturday

_
......
low 79.................
.-JylolJowedwilblD82.ltyleamMl
Owea LewIa'98 _ 86, lIIld

By Brion Bartlett

_1 .....
""""'d330

WIlIl tile

Malt w_ '96
.... ·97_83.
95.

bI8beat """'" ckqIpod,
•....,..

tile LonIs IIasIled •
... dlemiDlotlle_

day d pc williJUaIHpirlled _hID

StalfWrller

DeopIte __

.tIle_

final_

....

mopped"'"

The Kmyoo LonIs ol GoIfballled ..........
wind,
oltlle-.eyJllO'Odlessfnddill
.. 1CeD7oo
frosl-biIe,lIIldI4_
..........
lntbeirfirst_
pIa<a 10lIniIb 13111.
ol tbe _
It tile MusIdDaum In_,
bold It tile
·Al1d .. bit .... 1JaB
our
-.
_
-.
w.
all
SIIUJ8Ied
_
k
came
10
Eqleaticb Golf Course ""_y.
1JDfurtuDaIeIy.
tile
LonIsfeU. __
ol .... _·.SWdbytbeCDdoltlle
..,aIDl.· McCarlby apiD _tile
IIl(1IlId _
."""",ol
83. loIJowedbyCbril
·.1l4.
IS.
86,
Kenyoo _
pIaf last Friday .. 1icipatIDa ._
lIIld _'.
90. The
_
for tbe __
338, -..
diem outof OOOIelItioo for. top
sIlowIna ............
of tile best teams _Iinl tile _10
NCAC, NAJA. aDd OAC. -W. saw tile -.
as • 10 llnIsb.
A1_p ......... tou1d<erlaln1y bo.. fared be....
cbaIIenae. u an opportunity 10 DOl ooly play against some
Walsh
does not see reason III worry about success for me
amazInl teams but also 10put Kmyoo Golf ... tile map. at
LonIs!his
........ ·MOIlollbe....,.wefacedatF.aa1eslids
1east ... 1be map ol Gambi,," said BrisDFelnIoCh '97.
.weetolplay IntllellllUlY-o. ...
After me firsI oflWOdaysOO the course, tbeLords were badjust __
tbeirsprinlbn:aks,lIIld_yw=
__
ly-"
!espiDI" tbeyflnisbeda_IOlh
Intlletooplieldoll4
....... jnst9_beblndtbeleader.GteaMee-y'98
The LonIs ol Golf ioIeod 10impIow upoo tbeir first·

_

jl.... lIIld come .... _

!his _

It

Apple Valley .. Kenyoo bOIls tbeir first...............
1n0V<r5~
The ..........
IotIO_ ...dlIa_iIl __
for tbeir bll _~
"especIaBy '"" puttilta.'said
Feinlecb. -W. just _
10Uno up Ibat baD lIIld _IItinddllke-=
....... _IpIS_lIIldU.Mustbls
past weeteDcl. "
Kmyoo _y
.waI ...... onIY111 oltlle 13 .......
IncJlldinl me lOp NCAC aad OAC teams, ldaedulcd to
par1IcIpaIe!hisFr1daylllld ~
at Apple Valley.
FelnIoCh )lIOIlllses
wUl be........ , _
wbile II me same lime leaCbinl tbe IeamS COOlinl bow to
play IIItIaI1 baD. WIlIlW_ outollOWDdlIa_.
tbe
team. wiD loot 10 eilber Tun Bator '97 or
Geutr
Loooe or Matt _
"' ..... up ... 1Il1111lt _
•

-.·_w............

w_·.

-.

LewiI·.

KenYon

fitBt-,...

Baseball team struggles through II-game losing streak

_I

Lords,tIleGatorsjoanped ... ,,,,.
3-0 lead In tbe first
ODd
StaIf Wrller
..... _-.finlsIIinawillt
TIme Ia nmnInl
, for tile 14 .......
12 bils. A1JeIbeny
Kmyoo LonIs baseball ......
pi/dleI'Roaa' Pony ooo-bittbe
ComI .. iDIo ibis _'I
LonIs tIlrouJb six IDnInp before
..... _
aplDst 0Ili0 Bivinl .........
inJIesa ... in lhe '
WesIeysa, ks _
...... at ..
_fnlne.B .. lhatWllllll·t .. mnc:b
3·15. The LonIs 110 anaiD& lhe ............
tIlel1eldlnl.TheLonls
_balfoltlle
....... mlIedln commi ..... wIIoppInt ..or·
ID II .....
IosiDJ SIIOlIk. While ..... wbicIt led 10ftw unearned
they bave lost six cmc-IUD pmes,
.... ,
tbe ...... 110 aeaIDa DaJIer. The
-W.Bi
_·
LonIs foBowed ............
10'7 6a11des; - &he diem
-..
I...atMusldngnm Thursday_
said Vasto. "In • typi<aI _
IWO self-destructive efforts Saturyou. have 21 0UlS. Seveo emJII
day........ tbe AIIe
yGatm.
Bi- -.
28 outs 10 pIaf willi,
The GaIon woo _
d. ODd[tbeyl_~ollbat.
•
Inlhe _
JllIIIlO, tbe LonIs
_.I4-I
... 21-4,The
LonIs IIOIIl1I winless IntbeNodb
fell bebInd \l-O after feu .........
It0-4, tbea _Illd • .....wilh
Tbeybawmado
bytbe f1
b1.. "' .....
....,ol
_'oodo 66 ill II
Of I. W'dh
out, MIke M,... '97.
die 131 ..... aI1owed, OIlIy76, or I/ower1Do, aad Aascm 1tbaIU '96
58",bawbeeneamod. WbIIetbey roped ....... "'cnttbedellc:itlO8'96, .... _
ba .. bitfair\yweU,~
257 I.Matt _
rortbe,....._
.. baaIDa lately.bit .. RBI double 10 left.291....... tbem. The __
_.
drivinl ill _lIIld
OlD _Is IDusJy 5.80.
IChaIU. For -...
k was bls
The Lords, desPao _
tile lItInI_bitlarour_
sccxea 1118)' Indk:aIe.
181- HIs dooble all tile """'" 10 8-3,
euted 1eIUD. This year belaD The .... _.CbrilSchwoy'98,
pooltIwly.1n Bea _'97
...
.biI. • triple lID drive ill Priednw'\
101m _
'98, tbe LonIs bad
IIllIIdns tbe """'" 8-4. The LonIs
_oldie bestpildlenill tile .....
-mBlna.
bat Amy V... JCm.
f__
-.
... '98 l1ew tIOllO ~ Schwoy
The_
ledby_
_10
""""'aDd 1elI_ ~
1SIns Do.. _
1uon 0Iay J1IDDlldblm-'attbeplale
~,
wastbe
1n 10IdIl tbe mBy.
_DIOIDllI)'.New
__
Sald
Clay 1.ldhy '99 ...... bad
as Malt S......
'99 lIIld Matt IIIlt lint InIotooIIealste bit la tbe
S_'99_OllpOClOdIO
_
_
....,( ....... iatlle_~
an immedlale imp8ct.
"11Iot iItaIDJ JlIO'Od we _
lhe
So __
ltlBblOswildl
ablBlylOpmduce_
...........
lhInp _1 Aa:onIIna 10 tile lor -.s, W. just baw 10 do ..
pia,... ............
tbe bIgesl
ohttlCleatolUCODllamCDlfldeDoe
AJleJbeayc:amebact_sIlt
and tle)cI)~
..... Ia tbe oext InaIDJ 10 .....
"SIdIl...... IieIcIIq·.dIe ......
away. -W. bad • dIance to pi
bc:< .... lhiItl __
IO_
.... _
Ia It.. said VlIIICXl. 'Bnt It
8-410 14-4.'
but poydloIoaIcaUy. we _
'" went _
lIoboon,
badtbrown .....
- ... aeaIDa .......... said
1inp, _
.....
ASS;_ Ccacb BiU Vasto. "Oa Inbls pteVIous
.... lnliaIed ....... "'11Iey
SatnnIay.
-lhinp
JO' _for
ina
bad, __
"pI_
inIO
Tbeybad_
it."
_ODd
tbey 1IlooPt tbey_
_
Intile lint
tile JOInIIO bit tile baD ~

by Healb Binder
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-aood-

Tbeybad .. -.IDd
.... ODdtbey
put ... way.'
.. _'.
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_............
was, weU,DO _...
TheLonlsmado ...........
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W.· .. tIOllhe best ..... In tile
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-ma
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Lacrosse teams continue to gain confidence
"Ibe Ieam cootioues to wort bard 10 build a
_CU_fo<KenyooLadles·!.acrosse.·
The DeW JII81<n "'" em_I
a .....
deal 10 d>c .....
oIf_vdy
'"'" __
sively, aod 8IC IDotiIII 10 build a
foundatiOiD (orwaneD's Iaaosse in tbe up-

Despite losses, Ladies
showing teamwork on
the field

stroll,

coming years.

By Sarah Booth

..... Ilal wbeD playlnl IOUp .......

Staff Writer
Last Saturday, Mar. 30, Kenyon's
Women's Lacrosse ..... joumeyed 10 AIlegbeny CoUege in Pennsylvania

for their

'I",r51away lame. The Ladles suffen:d anOlber defeat, losinl 6-12 desplle their hard
leamwork OD the field.
Allhoup ee ..... was a disappointmentIheLadlesemlinueIoJalncmf>dence.
BotbleamSstartedoutootbcsameleveJand
alternated sa>riD1 nolil AJlelbeny Ionk d>c

ilia Davis, "We really
Deed to Ieam to play to,elberasateam.and...
used

10 each

others'

s1y1cs. Ilblnk wheD duo
hnppens. success will be
mucbmorewilhinreacb..
Dutlbere's so much 1a1entin 1befust-yearelasa
that I'm DOt worried
ahnut d>c team's fu_ ..

SaW

The Ladles _lID

r---------~

EatIham WecIIles-

clay afIernooD .. Walte
Field.andtbougbtbe)'1OOt
II WIlS. very ';"'-"';nting
d>cleadearlyonandfoopt
game; I don't thinkanyonejtll bard. in tbe final momenlS
lhey pl4yed welL But we hung lbeylnst 1l-IOIod>cQual:in lhere, lhal says something.- .... SaW Lim Davis, "It
was a Vf%Y disan»oindDa
- LizaDavis ...,.:;Idnn·ttblnltanyono
on Wednesday.ll-lO loss felt d>cy played well. DDt
wehungiDlhere.tbatsays
all.'
snmetbinl- • They will .... 110 ~
lID
II

di-..-..

I

Kriosy StIroYjak.."

pl.aJl dote ...........

::.W=eek=..::·.~"~"'=,::!"'!!:::'' '=-W=_='' ::.:...._---,

lead The Ladles PIaYedanll&l'OSSive_cl:::a:::m:::e===Co-Captaln===':,:Genessa==:,:Ke=IIb='9I===ll8'=eel=d==Sa=1Wda==,y=fo<=1bei=ir_ne_ll\_awa-cY..:I:..ame_'

the second half. but just could not
eateb up despite the defense's 81·

Mens' lacrosse rolls at home, 22-0

gressive effort.
Junior Vouch Tan played an
impressive aggressive game. scoring 5 out oflbe6 Kenyan goals. Ali
Laeavaro'99 seared d>c.....,. loal.
ilia Deony and Liza Davis. bolb
rust year students. bad numerous
shots lID...... butjusteould
the ball into the neL Co-Captain and
~g
goalieGillianKneass bad
sUr. saves, and ("ltSt year goalie
Scbultz DeStephens saved 4 shots
on goal. The defense continues to
improve with each game by playing
with intensitY.
Wilb only foW"returning play-

By Undsay Buchanan

Sports

Last Saturday. the IDal'S ....

crosse Ieam Ioc* 011 SL ViDccDt

o-n.

CoIIeIe

of Latrobe, PA, a team
1beydefeatedduriDld>c 1m....
SOD by allllU]lin of IS- 3. This yeas
tbe LooIs puved even IIlOIC insurmountable to the Bearcats.
wbomplDJ d>cm 22-D. The win
brousJ>t d>c LooIa' reecnI to S-I
overall. I-I'in d>c N_
Coast

d>c_lbat-aplleGeolf
_
·97badODlylo .... tdne
shots 10 tnep d>c Bean:ats at a
sbulOU~ meanwblle, d>c LooIa
picl<ed up 82 ....... _Ioeootrol d>c field.
This _y
d>cLoola will
host d>c W.........
at
Athletic ConfereDce.
1:30pm. They will _pt to
2-1
Senior Rob Zelinler lead d>c brinI their NCAC _10
seorinl spree lID Saturday wilb wbiIe keeplnJ d>cTil"'" under 7
foot JlOOIa; _ors Doug Trefelet loaIs, d>caverqemunberlCmld
and GeoIf Gn:en andjlJllio< Toby by their opponents Ibis ........
------..l

DOl'"

ers, every tame is a learning
experience. ~eLadiesbavelearned
that communication on the field is

Co-EdIIOr

Rand followed a10nI wilb _
JlOOIa eadl.
12 01 the
LooIa' 2311e1d pla_lCmld
..
1east ODe ..... The LooIa' 01_
kept _
IOIId 0llIIlI01 01

A Lonls .......... player IOU for allJ'O'lDl1 boI.

naen

---=-_-----=------=-_.:..:..- __

L..-

Track teams both off to good starts as spring sets in
Lords finish 10th in
tournament but coach
satisfied with times
By Ellen M, Pizzuli
'Staff Writer
Wrapping up the fust week of spring,
the Kenyon College Lords men's tJack team
kicked off their outdoor season with the
Wooster Invitational this past Saturday.
Of the len teams invited to the W rosier
Invitational tills Year, Kenyoo placed tenth,
but Head Coadl Bill Taylor confJdenLly
said. "We ran well. Our limes were good for
this point in the season ...we've just got to
continue to maximize ourpoint intake in our
conference meets. "Taylor thinks that, oflbe
nineNortbCoastAthletic:Conferenceteams,
the Lords could take anywhere from fifth to
ninth place.
The lOp teams in the conference this
yearsuchas WiueoberSandObio Wesleyan
went South for spriog break in order to train
for this year's ouldoor season. giving them
~an advantage Ihal tbc Lords did DOl have.
1be Lords' indocr season was also a
roclcy ODe. Dan 1JeuolDll. '91. preseot C~
CapIain, and <bid dislanee ruoner, was
unable 10 seriously eompete indoors Ibis
year doe 10 a knee injury.
Said Deoniol. "k _
as tbougb Ibis
yearwillbe_boiIdinloneforus.The
majm" 5COra'S are presently coming back
(rom injuries." Denoing', belated retum,
coopled wilb Ibe faet1bal Kenyoo W ......
, '97. an IedoorTri-Olptain
'"'" ,,"y ~
lor d>c team, opl<d to .... Ibis _

season off, offer some inlel'esting obstacles
fm' this track IeaIIl.
This young team of DO seniors isaurled
well into the future with JuniorCo-Captain
Antbony Mominee., who runs middJe.dis....... andDemtin,. wbosaid "it's SOOOfor
us tobaveayoung team. We'rebcgiDnJDg to
get a competitive team IOgetbel'o"
As the eighteen track and freld events
wae coming to a close at dais Wooster
IDvitational. Ibree teams were racing for
eighth, ninth, and lenth places. Altboogh
Kenyon came in tenth with 23 points, ninth
place Denison had only 25, and Geneva
fmisbed in eigblb place with 28.S points.
Good conference standing ismostdefmilely
within reach for the Kenyon Lords tbls year.
Mominee came very close to his college personal record in the 800 meters with
a lime of two minules flaL lbis time also got
bim eighth place outof 32 runners. Outaf 14
javelin throwers, the Lord Adam Deluca
'97, came in fifth. Chris Dorsey, fUSl-year
jumpel', also perfooned well in Wooster,
sIIdlnl 10 at fdlll place oot of 19 Ionljumpen. Deming ran fifth d13 rumen in
d>c 3000 m ..... steepleehase, and be and
Ryan Mdlermott '91.... d>c 5000 ........
very weD. wilb Denniol takiol sislb place

Ladies looking ahead
to Otterbein Invitational this Sa,turday

'91_

f_

d>clioeat 11:27.64 fo<areapeet-

able 61b place

Itt d>c 1500 meier lUll,Mepn GmttttIs
'91 aaIsed 10 fo< a ,: 1I.l1S.and Abby
Keonedy'99
fmisbed witb a ':16.1. _

pcnooaI-

GIlIIlttis said, "It was a beaudfal clay,
and
I
felt 1baI we all eompeted weD. •
Staff Writer
Kalby V_ '99pIc1red up IpOed and
jumped over d>c bar for a , foot blp jump
lbis Saturday, Ibe Kenyon Women's
wblc:h uchieved fourtb place.
track: team will b3ve1 to Otterbein Univer~
sity for an iDvitatiooal meet. Said Head
Nieole Canfield '91 burdled bip.
Coacb Duane Gomez, "We' .. Iookinl 10 sttool. and qniet over d>c lipntie
100
improve and get better with each meet. ..
of blp burdlea. Her time was 17.8.
Sopbia 1CJaIe '99 _
10 d>c 200 10
On Marcb 30, tbe women's track team
travelled to MarsbaU University in Hunting~ 29"2. She IlUl wllbberteammaIesCelyand
Cbrislina Rimebpao\\
'98. Rime ........
ton. West Viqiniafor acompetitiveNCAA
Division 1 track meet The sun was shining,
sprinted 10 for a time 0130.3'"
RimeIspaeb said, "I'm very _
it was a wann 80 degrees, and an average
aboutoutdoorseasoa.; webveagreatgroup
crowd cbeercd fa- Kenyon and eigbt 0Iba'
telUIlS. including University of Louisville
of women woo run welL"
Cbristioe Breiner '99 taD two dmea
and Kentucky Stale University.
Coaeb Gomez ealled it a "pJOtty JOOd around 1be ttaet for d>c 100 10 a IOIId 2:30.
KimGraf'97.bavioljustl1tt
__
fust meet of d>c season," addiuJ, "I felt d>c
1bal1"""""'witbD ........ joltted
team eompeted very well; we bad 10la of __
ber for d>c 100 as well. Graf_1n
fo< a
load pelf""""""",,."
Es1ber Cely '97 doubled 10 d>c 400 and 2:27.1 S and sislb pIaoe. Not ODIy_ 0IlIf
play ........... 1 '"'" IttII faaI; abe __
2OOme ........... cIoc:kIola 6.S.2anda2l.4'.
Her quarter mile time is a pcnooaIbeat fo< tbrow jlM1In. Onber_tbrowofd>cclay.
,"",Mc:DermottbrinliolioeIe_.Crooby
Ibis year.
abe .. ",,,,bed il97 feet 10 10.. falllni in the
Wood '99ransixlbof sevcnIeeD iDtbe 1500
"ltblnkd>cQuldoorLadies'
T_Team
mod. OIlIfwas ootafJald to ... muddy, and
_lUll,
asburdler. An1bODyTOJIiatti'99
bas a load ebattee 10 ""aSOOO-1
10 abe finished first.
by !be eompedUlID 10 d>c 400 d>c ConfereDceCbampiooslrips, "Cely said,
Coach Gomez reeaIIed 1baI ItIOIIIOIII,
burdlea. eominl 10 fdlll.
"We have a lot of deptb in IlIIIIling and field IaugblnlandeallinlGrafd>c"modwreaaJer.The LooIs "'" buiIdittI for d>c ftttttte. eveom."
CoachGomezfekd>c_wasa"""
and d>cfulUrelooksJOOd. Theirnell\.-is
GtelcbenDaker'97wond>c3OOOmeIer
fidettoe bulIcIer" and 1baI d>c -..
was Ia
Ibis _Y.
Apri1 61b .. d>c 0UeI_ nm 10 10:29.9 .. improviol ber pcnooaI "ptetty_lbape." IIla .... JOOIforlbe
1DvIlatIonal, andltUsly tesms will belbere 10 reecnI byten_.
SbefoosJ>td>c ......
oo'dooneasOllisfiDisblnllnd>ctoplhdor
_ ... a day of ..... eompetillott for d>c and a balftapa fleR:eIy. pul1iolaway witb __
. Said Gomez,"We' .. watjq
Kenyoo ttaet team.
tbree laps to 10.H« le!unmate Beth ScbiUcr lIDplaclDl blp '"'" atayIoa

By John Jordan
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